Abstract-This paper presents the Photonic Interdomain Negotiator (PIN) as the secure global optical control plane architecture to interoperate multiple wavelength-routed network domains with incompatible local control planes. The PIN interdomain routing and wavelength assignment is characterized by constraint-based optical path-vector routing to determine endto-end lightpath across multiple domains, and by conversionaware wavelength discovery to resolve wavelength blocking during discovery phase. The PIN interdomain optical signaling is supported by the Robust Fast Optical Reservation Protocol (RFORP) to minimize reservation delay by employing parallel reservation processing in multiple domains along a domain-path, and to minimize wavelength blocking during reservation phase by employing localized rerouting.
I. INTRODUCTION Connectivity providers are increasingly motivated to support the increasing bandwidth and strict latency requirements of emerging applications through optical transmission and switching technologies. Wavelength-division multiplexing fiber links have been incorporated with alloptical switches enabling individual wavelength switching to realize transparent optical wavelength-routed networks, which allow connection-oriented lightpath to be established over the physical fiber topology and thus enabling more flexibility in traffic management. With increasing user requirements for ondemand lightpath setup, network operators and user domains have increasing needs to enable a wavelength-routed control plane that supports dynamic lightpath provisioning and restoration services.
The traffic engineering functions of a wavelength-routed control plane include optical link management, topology discovery, route computation, wavelength assignment and lightpath setup signaling functions. The Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) extends the MultiProtocol Label Switching (MPLS) control plane over label-routed electronic networks to the Generalized MPLS (GMPLS) control plane [1] [2] over optical wavelength-routed networks. For example, GMPLS specifies extensions to the Resource Reservation Protocol with Traffic Engineering (RSVP-TE) [3] or Constraint Routed Label Distribution Protocol (CR-LDP) [4] to enable lightpath setup signaling. On the other hand, the International Telecommunications Union (ITU) specifies the Automatically Switched Optical Networks (ASON) [5] as an optical control plane reference architecture from the telecommunications perspective, which allows call setup signaling in addition to lightpath setup signaling via user-network interface. ASON implementation model could make use of GMPLS traffic engineering protocols.
ASON and GMPLS typically specify intradomain optical control plane architectures for single-domain wavelengthrouted networks that are managed by the same administrative organizations. There is increasing interest to investigate interdomain control plane architecture. For example, there are needs for carriers or network providers to partition national or global wavelength-routed networks into domains for scaling purpose. Intracarrier interdomain optical control plane arises when a wavelength-routed network is to be partitioned into homogeneous domains employing the same local control planes.
On the other hand, as deployment of single-domain wavelength-routed metropolitan area networks (MANs) [6] gains momentum, there are increasing demands to interconnect and interoperate them via a multi-domain wavelength-routed wide area network (WAN). Developed independently, the wavelength-routed MANs could deploy alloptical switches from different vendors and employ incompatible enterprise optical control planes [7] in addition to the open standard GMPLS or ASON control planes. Consequently, intercarrier interdomain optical control plane is required to interoperate heterogeneous network domains employing incompatible control planes with different routing and signaling protocols. With multiple administrative authorities, intercarrier interdomain control planes must also support multi-carrier access security via policy-based controls, user authentication and access authorization.
Current research works primarily focuses on intracarrier interdomain optical-switched control plane. General issues for intracarrier interdomain optical routing are discussed in [8] , and the Optical Interworking Forum (OIF) proposes the hierarchical link-state Domain-to-Domain Routing Protocol (DDRP) [9] . Strategies for intracarrier interdomain optical signaling are discussed by IETF in [10] and by ITU in [11] . This paper presents the Photonic Interdomain Negotiator (PIN) as a secure intercarrier interdomain optical control plane, which supports network scalability, heterogeneous domains interoperability and carrier access security.
The organization of this paper is as follows: Section II describes the proposed PIN architecture. Section III describes the interdomain optical routing and wavelength assignment scheme of PIN. Section IV describes the interdomain optical signaling scheme of PIN. Section V concludes the paper.
II. INTERCARRIER INTERDOMAIN CONTROL PLANE
The proposed Photonic Interdomain Negotiator (PIN) is a secure multi-domain control plane to interoperate heterogeneous wavelength-routed network domains. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , each domain has a PIN server that engages in interdomain traffic engineering functions. The PIN client (e.g., edge device, user or application) will interact with the PIN server to access the control plane. The PIN routing controller is responsible for topology discovery, lightpath routing and wavelength assignment (Section III). The PINsignaling controller is responsible for lightpath connection setup signaling (Section IV). The PIN server decides whether incoming signaling messages are terminated locally or forwarded to remote domains. For local termination, the PIN server translates interdomain control messages into corresponding messages understood by the control plane of the local domain.
In a multi-carrier environment, a secure interdomain control plane will require authorization of interdomain traffic engineering functions and user authentication. The proposed PIN intercarrier control plane is enabled with security protection by integration with the IETF generic AAA (authentication, authorization and accounting) architecture [12] [13] , resulting in the secure PIN/AAA control plane. The AAA architecture specifies reliable and secure interaction protocols for a distributed system with multiple administrative authorities, such as the intercarrier interdomain control plane system. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , the secure interdomain control plane specifies a PIN server and an AAA server in each domain. Supporting distributed policy-based authorization, the AAA server acts as the policy decision point (PDP) where policy decisions are made, and the PIN server acts as the policy enforcement point (PEP) where policy decisions are actually enforced. For example, an interdomain policy may specify that a domain will not allow the transit of a lightpath originated from some designated source domains.
III. INTERDOMAIN ROUTING & WAVELENGTH ASSIGNMENT
Routing consists of topology discovery and route computation. Topology for all-optical network includes both link and wavelength, and the routing problem is extended as the routing and wavelength assignment (RWA) problem [14] [15], which is to select an optimal route from the source to the destination for the point-to-point lightpath, and to assign a wavelength on each link of the route such that the probability of blocking dynamic provisioning requests is minimized. For all-optical switches without wavelength conversion, wavelength continuity constraint [16] restricts a lightpath to use the same wavelength on each link along the end-to-end lightpath. A provisioning request is blocked if wavelength assignment fails for any link of the selected lightpath.
It will incur excessive interdomain dissemination routing overhead to maintain and update global wavelength topology and availability information in a multi-domain environment. Therefore, we focus on decoupled dynamic-RWA schemes when all-optical switches (AOS) do not maintain global wavelength availability information via proactive discovery.
Under this situation, reactive wavelength discovery must be executed during lightpath connection setup signaling.
The PIN architecture enables conversion-aware wavelength discovery when a domain in a selected domainpath does not have the common available wavelengths as the upstream domains to satisfy the wavelength continuity constraint. The wavelength discovery request will be rollback to the neighboring upstream domains to check if it could execute wavelength conversion to resolve the wavelengthblocking problem. Attempt to recover from wavelength blocking fails when the rollback request propagates back to the source domain that is non-converting.
The PIN architecture supports a two-level optical routing hierarchy. It employs the proposed Constraint-based Optical Path-vector Routing Protocol (COPRP) protocol as the interdomain optical routing protocols, and allows heterogeneous intradomain optical routing protocols to be run in different local domains. The COPRP adapts the path-vector routing Border Gateway Protocol (BGP) to operate in an interdomain optical routing environment, and allows the domain-path route computation to be constraint-based rather then pre-calculated.
Within each domain, each AOS-Routing Controller (AOS-RC) would maintain a link-state topology database via intradomain link-state (e.g. OSPF or IS-IS) or distance-vector (RIP) distributed routing protocols, or the domain network management system (NMS) would maintain the topology database.
The PIN Routing controller (PIN-RC) in each domain participates in interdomain optical routing via COPRP. The PIN-RC accesses the intradomain link-state topology database of an AOS-RC or domain NMS without participating in running the corresponding intradomain routing protocol. The PIN-RC maintains a path-vector topology database with information consisting of possible routes to destination domains, and advertises path vector information (the list of domains along a path to a given destination domain) to neighboring PIN-RCs. Unlike the BGP, the COPRP allows the advertisement of multiple routes to the same destination domain, and each calculated using a different set of constraints (e.g., minimizing the number of connecting domains in a pathvector or optimizing load-balancing).
When a source AOS-RC fails to compute an intradomain route, it will invoke the PIN-RC for interdomain route computation. Through the path-vector topology database, the source PIN-RC selects the domain-path to reach the destination domain based on the constraints imposed by the domain, and then signal the PIN-RCs in the domain-path.
IV. INTERDOMAIN OPTICAL SIGNALING After end-to-end domain-path computation, interdomain lightpath setup signaling consists of reactive wavelength discovery, wavelength reservation with AOS setup. Besides caused by wavelength discovery failure due to wavelength continuity constraint, lightpath setup blocking could also be caused by wavelength reservation failure when a wavelength available in a domain during the discovery phase is no longer available due to other competing lightpath setup processes.
Recovery from lightpath setup blocking typically involves re-computing alternate domain-paths followed by restarting wavelength discovery and wavelength reservation. The Robust Fast Optical Reservation Protocol (RFORP) is proposed to minimize wavelength reservation blocking by employing localized rerouting to bypass wavelength-blocking domains and to minimize end-to-end reservation delay by employing parallel concurrent wavelength reservation processing.
A. Robust Fast Optical Reservation Protocol (RFORP)
GMPLS supports setup signaling by extending the MPLSbased reservation signaling protocols of RSVP with traffic engineering or CR-LDP. The proposed RFORP minimizes end-to-end reservation delay by employing parallel concurrent reservation processing in multiple domains along a domainpath, and minimizes wavelength reservation blocking failure due to wavelength blocking by employing localized rerouting.
The RFORP provides a two-phase commit procedure to ensure atomic resource commitment, i.e., either all the required resources along the domain-path are reserved or none is reserved. In the first "Discovery" phase, reactive wavelength discovery is carried out to determine the common available wavelengths in the domains along the selected domain-path and the assigned wavelength for lightpath setup to satisfy the wavelength continuity constraint. In the second "Reservation" phase, reservation of the assigned wavelength and AOS setup is carried out. The RFORP procedures will be described in terms of operation scenario examples, with each optical link accommodating four wavelengths (λ 1 , λ 2 , λ 3 , λ 4 ). Fig. 2: • After the routing controller in the source domain D1 selects the end-to-end domain-path to the destination domain D4, the associated RFORP signaling controller initiates lightpath resources reservation along the selected D1-D2-D3-D4 domain-path.
Scenario Example 1 (wavelength blocking during discovery phase) is illustrated in
• The D1 signaling controller starts the hop-by-hop "Discovery" phase by initiating a Discovery message containing the Domain-Path List (D1, D2, D3, D4) and the Candidate-Wavelength List (λ 3 , λ 4 ) of the potential wavelengths that could be used to satisfy the end-to-end wavelength continuity constraint. In domain D1, since λ 1 and λ2 are currently being used in outgoing interdomain link D1-D2, the Candidate-Wavelength List is set as (λ 3 , λ 4 ) out of a total of four wavelengths. Similarly, the D2's Candidate-Wavelength List is (λ 1 , λ 3 , λ 4 ), and D3's Candidate-Wavelength List is (λ 1 , λ 4 ).
• Upon receiving the Discovery message, the D4 signaling controller realizes that it is the destination domain via the source-routing domain-path list. Taking the intersection of the Candidate-Wavelength Lists, the PIN-SC determines that the surviving candidates after D2 are λ 3 and λ 4 , and the surviving candidate after D3 is λ 4 . Since λ 4 is currently being used to reach the destination host and D4 does not support wavelength conversion, wavelength blocking arises.
• Since the incoming Discovery signaling message indicates that D3 is capable of performing wavelength conversion, the D4 signaling controller resolves wavelength blocking by assigning λ 3 along the D1-D2-D3 route and λ 1 along the D3-D4 route with D3 converting incoming λ 3 into λ 1 .
• The D4 signaling controllers starts the parallel "Reservation" phase by copying-and-forwarding the Reserve messages to the domains along the backwards D4-D3-D3-D1 domain-path to reserve the assigned wavelengths. The reservation processes will be executed in parallel and concurrently in the requested domains.
• Upon receiving the Reserve message and if the assigned wavelength is still currently available, each connecting domain signaling controller will send a Reserve-ACK message to the source domain D1 to confirm the availability of the assigned wavelength. Fig. 4 :
Scenario Example 2 (wavelength blocking during reservation phase) is illustrated in
• During the "Discovery" phase of this scenario, λ 4 has been assigned along the D1-D2-D3-D4 domain-path.
• However, during the "Reservation" phase of this scenario, wavelength blocking arises as the previously available λ 4 in domain D2 has been grabbed by another competing reservation process and it is no longer available. Wavelength-blocked D2 attempts to resolve wavelength blocking by initiating the rerouting-reservation process.
• Wavelength-blocked D2 selects localized rerouted paths (e.g. D2-D5-D3) to downstream-data D3 and initiates hop-by-hop reservation of the assigned wavelength λ 4 along the localized rerouted path by propagating the Reroute-Reserve message along the rerouted path.
• If rerouting-reservation succeeds, wavelength-blocked D2 sends the Reservation-ACK message with information on the new rerouted D1-D2-D5-D3-D4 domain-path to the source domain D1; else Reservation-Fail message is sent.
• When the source domain D1 signaling controller receives all the Reserve-ACK messages form D2, D5, D3 and D4; it knows that localized rerouting has occurred and the corresponding interdomain lightpath reservation has been successful and data transfer operation could start.
B. RFORP Performance Analysis
Let N domain be the number of connecting network domains between the source and destination domains, T RFORP be the average lightpath setup delay, τ transit be the average signaling transit delay between two neighboring domains, τ Discover and τ Reserve be the average delays for a PIN signaling controller to The RFORP Reservation Phase is based on copy-andforward parallel signaling and localized rerouting capability. During the Reservation Phase, each connecting domain would send direct Reserve-ACK or Reserve-Fail status message to the source domain to confirm that the requested wavelength is available. These confirmations will be received in one or more N cycle reception cycles.
Taking into account of localized rerouting to bypass wavelength-blocked domains,
When all domains along the selected domain-path do not experience wavelength blocking (i.e., N cycle = 1), the lower bound of the Reservation Phase delay is given as: Fig. 3 shows that N cycle increases slowly in response to increase in the number of connecting domains for a given wavelength-blocking probability. Even for a relative high blocking probability, N cycle still flattens out at 3 as the number of connecting nodes increases. Restricting N cycle = 3, the upper bound of the Reservation Phase delay is given as:
Since T RFORP = T Discover + T Reserve , the lower and upper bounds of the RFOPR signaling delay for lightpath setup are given as follows:
C. Performance Comparison between RFORP and RSVP
For the proposed RFORP, the "Discovery" phase is based on hop-by-hop serial signaling, and the "Reservation" phase is based on copy-and-forward parallel signaling and localized rerouting capability to recover from wavelength blocking. For GMPLS RSVP or 2-phase OBGP [17] lightpath setup signaling protocols, both the "Discovery" and "Reservation" phases are based on hop-by-hop serial signaling, and recomputation of end-to-end route is the only option to recover from wavelength blocking. Therefore, for GMPLS RSVP,
When wavelength blocking occurs at any domain along the domain-path, the recovery option for GMPLS RSVP or OBGP is to re-compute the end-to-end domain-path and restart the lightpath setup signaling process. Let N repeat be the average number of times to repeat the setup signaling process before a success occurs, T RSVP be the lightpath setup signaling delay for the GMPLS RSVP protocol. For a given p blocking wavelength blocking probability, When there is no wavelength blocking (i.e., N repeat = 1), the lower bound of T RSVP is given as follows:
It can be seen that (T RFORP ) min < (T RSVP ) min as the proposed RFORP employs copy-and-forward parallel reservation signaling while the RSVP employs hop-by-hop serial reservation signaling. The τ Discover , τ Reserve and τ transit components of T RSVP and (T RFORP ) max are plotted respectively in Fig. 5 against the number of domains for a given p blocking . They show that for a given wavelength blocking probability, a threshold of the minimum number of domains can always be found such that T RSVP is always greater than the upper bound of T RFORP above the threshold. The threshold decreases as the blocking probability increases.
V. CONCLUSION This paper presents the PIN as the intercarrier interdomain secure control plane to interoperate heterogeneous wavelength-routed network domains with incompatible control planes. PIN employs constraint-based optical pathvector routing and conversion-aware wavelength discovery to minimize wavelength blocking during the discovery phase. PIN employs the RFORP interdomain signaling protocol to minimize reservation delay and wavelength blocking during the reservation phase by employing parallel reservation processing and localized rerouting. For a given wavelength blocking probability, performance analysis shows that the proposed RFORP will always achieve a shorter lightpath setup delay than that of the GMPLS RSVP when the number of connecting domains increases. The upper-bound setup signaling delay incurred by RFORP can be easily calculated and it can be used to predict the operational performance of dynamic lightpath provisioning. 
